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PCS to the US: 

Airlines: 

 You are responsible for their ticket/reservation 

 You are responsible for paying any fees for travelling with pet 

 Check with your specific airline to see if they have any requirements 

 Look into layovers in overseas countries and their requirements 

Requirements: 

 ISO compliant microchip (ISO11784 or 11785) – Mandatory regardless of age and if not an ISO 

compliant microchip, the owner should transport a microchip reader. 

 ORIGINAL Rabies Certificate (DD 2208 or NASPHV FORM 51 or equivalent) – Must have 

microchip number on it, signed in blue ink, and be an original (no photocopy). Any rabies done 

before microchipping will not be considered valid and the vaccination immunity duration must 

not expire on arrival. Not required for pets under 90 days old. If it’s the pet’s first rabies in their 

lifetime, must be done more than 30 days before arrival or else pet will be quarantined. 

*Acquire a few originals if the rabies is valid for 3 years. Use for future PCS and NEO purposes* 

 
 Original Health Certificate (DD Form 2209 and/or APHIS Form 7001 or equivalent) – Issued 

within 10 days of departure. Please plan ahead and make an appointment more than a month 

before your departure date at the Camp Humphreys Vet Clinic. Otherwise you can get one done 

off post that issues Health Certificates in English and signed by a certified vet. 
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 Korea Inspection Certificate from the Korean Animal Quarantine Office (QIA Office) after Health 

Certificate: 

o Animal (microchipped) 

o Traveler’s passport 

o E-ticket for the flight 

o Original Rabies Certificate (they will keep one) 

o Original US Health Certificate (they will keep one) 

o 10,000 won per certificate 

 There are other requirements for entry if going somewhere other than continental US (including 

Hawaii and US territories) please check out their official pet import websites 

Please check out the website for more details (info retrieved from): 

www.qia.go.kr/english/html/Animal_livestock/02AnimalLivestock_007-8.jsp  

Leaving from Incheon Airport: 

If you have yet to get the Korea Inspection Certificate in the previous days, head to the quarantine office 

before checking in to flight. Take pet and paperwork to airline check-in. If pet is going in as cargo, staff 

will check the carrier, take additional payment if needed, check quarantine documents, and check you 

in. Then take pet to overweight luggage section to check pet in. If pet is carry on, the check-in desk will 

check carrier and pet’s weight. Pet will have to be taken out of carrier during security. A vinyl, clear 

pouch that carries your pet’s passport and other documentation should be attached to the crate. Keep 

copies of these papers in your carry-on, in the event they get separated from the crate. Make sure your 

pet is wearing a collar that won’t come off and that includes a tag with your cell phone number. 

Leaving from Osan Air Base: 

You may use Early-Bird Check-In the day prior to your flight. Bring your orders, CAC card, passports, all 
check-in and carry-on baggage, your pet, and the shipping container. The combined weight of your pet 
and container may not exceed 150 lbs. Your pet and container will remain in your possession between 
Early-Bird Check-In and the flight.  
You will be charged a fee for your pet’s travel upon check-in. The fee is calculated based on the 
combined weight of your pet/container and destination. This fee can be between $100-$369. Fees also 
apply to in-cabin pets.  
When preparing your shipping container for travel, attach the following to the container:  

 Copy of the rabies vaccination certificate (NOT THE ORIGINAL)  

 Copy of the US Health Certificate (NOT THE ORIGINAL)  

 Copy of your flight itinerary  

 A feeding schedule for your animal, if your pet is on a special diet  

 One copy of your Korean Health Certificate  
 
Animals can be fed up to six hours before the flight. However, to minimize the risk of vomiting, please 

consult with your veterinarian. Water can be given up to the time of the flight in limited amounts. 

Walking or exercising your animal before presenting it to the check-in counter for loading is also highly 

recommended.  
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